
JUNE 15, 2019 HORSE REPORT

Sold 195 head of horses on a nice spring
day and 3 rope cattle, few used saddles.

TOP SALE HORSE - $2800

The top sale horse was a horse in our Open Consignment 
Sale.  This big strong built Palomino gelding was one of the 
last horses to sell for the day.  He was consigned by 
Morgan Larson, Sioux Falls, SD and sold to  M. Post, S.D.

RESERVE TOP SALE HORSE SELLS $2450

 LOT 1 was the top sale horse, 2-year old filly 
consigned by Jayne Bilka, Rapid City.  This beautiful 
AQHA filly came from the Spelbring Quarter Horse 
Program who also sold their 19 yearling that day. She 
sold to D. Rihanek, SD.

NEXT LIVE SALE IN CORSICA IS AUGUST 17.
CONSIGN SOON!

LOOSE HORSE SALE -  Check this out! The top loose 
horse sold $2,000, the top 15 Loose horses averaged 
$1,650 and the top 25 Loose horses averaged 
$1,413.00.  Almost all of those top horses were 
geldings. One of the best averages for the Loose sale 
we have ever had, with no exceptional high price to  
set off a higher average.  

The Gary Spelbring Annual Production Sale of 19 
Fancy colored Yearlings, were a sale highlight as usual.
They sold end of Loose sale due to not being halter 
broke - but that did not make a difference in price.   
Lots of cow on thier pedigrees & all with color and 
conformation to match made for top prices.  His 10 
stud colts averaged  $1,100, while the 8 fillies 
averaged $509.  His top yearling was a blue roan colt 
selling for $1850.  His top filly was a bay roan filly 
selling for $750.

Had a number of miniature horses in both loose and 
catalogue and open consignment sale.  Good demand.
Most selling from $95 to $250 dollars.
ROPE CATTLE 3  head on hand.   275 lb, sold $400

Our Loose sales  is the fast, no hassle way of selling 
your horses to get you back home to work & make 
profit  with your other business -Just like our On Line 
Auction.

REMINDER - ONLINE AUCTION ONLY IN JULY. 

Consign now at our  "sister" website, 
www.sdhorsesalesonline.com to consign & Buy the

easy no hassle way.


